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Before Mr. Justiee SGott-Sniith and Mr  ̂ JustiGS Wilberforoe,

1919 G-OEDHAN BAS Appellant,

Fm, 24 . versus
Mussammaf RUKMAN', &c. (D e fe n d a k ts )  —~ 

B^spondents.
Civil A p p ea l  No. 2 4 6 4  of 19I4-.

Mortgage—conditional sah—foreGlosum proceedings—service of 
nodce of demand on minor mortgagor through Ms trothef, ihe oilier 
mortgagor, as guardian, witji whom lie was living—demand made some 
time prior io appliGotion for foreclosure.

The plaintiff niortigagor sued for possession by 
foreclosure of the mortgaged propertj^ The application 
for notice of foreclosure was dated lo th  May 1911. 
Demand had been made .by registered notice dated 30tli 
August 1909s whlcli wai served upon H. L, for himself 
and as guardian of K, 0« the other mortgagors a minor. 
An application for guardianship had been dismissed on 
the ground that E , G. and H. L. formed raembers of a 
joint Hindu family and i t  was found th a t  the m inor  
lived  w ith  h is relation.

HeH, that the service of the notice on E . G. through H. L. 
was iinder the eirQiimstaiiees sufficient.
: \ Mas Muni DihiaJi Y. Pran Kishen l)as (1), and Lai Singh v, 
Gopal Da# (S), referred to.

Held also, that there is no aiibhorltj for the contention that 
the demand must immediately pi'ecede the application for fore» 
elosiire, and that the foreclosure proeeeding>3 were coasequentij 
not defective because the demand was made sometima previous to 
the application for foreclosure,

Bhagiratli Y. Natli Mai , Balip Singh Yp Jaimal Singh (4) 
Bn& Bafhat AM Y. AM jeieried. to,

Hazara Singh r. Muhammad Khan (6)5 distinguished and 
in part dissented from#

First appeal from ihe deem  oj G. L, Dundas, 
Esquire, Divisional JtdgBi Delhi, dated the W i August 
1914̂ .3 dismissing the claim.

(1) (184S) 4 Moo. I. A. 393 (402). (4) 134 P. L, R. 1910,
(2) 9 4 E  S . 1892. (5) 91 P. B, 1913.
(8) 105 P. E. 1907, (6) X84 P. li. R. 1901.
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M oti Sagar and Balwant Rai, for Appellaut.
L akshm i N atiai?[ aiid R alli, for Respoiideats.
Tiie iiidgment of tlie Court was delivered bj’ —•
WiLBEEPORCE, J .—In tliiis ease the plaiiitiiS sued 

possession by foreclosure of mortgaged property.

1919 

GoUDHi.?? B a s  

Ruemak.

iot possession by foreclosure of mortgaged 
His suit was dismissed on the ground tliat the fore- 
closure proceedings were not regular and snilioientj 
no demand having been made for payment immediately 
before the application for notice of foreclosure. The 
learned Judge cited Hazara Singh y . Mulmmmad 
Khan (1) as an aiithoritj that a demand iiamediately 
preceding the application for notice of foreclosure was 
necessary. On appeal before iis counsel urges that the 
YieA¥ taken in this judgment does not correctly repre
sent the law and that the raiio deddm di of this 
judgment is also faulty.

As counsel for the res^pondents has contended 
before us that there is no proof on the record of the 
:service of any notice of demand, it is first necessary for 
US to discuss the eyidence on this subject. The plaintiff 
states that many demands were made previous to the 
■application for notice of foreclosure which was dated 
the 15th of May 1911. The application contains a 
statement to this effect, though the relevant words have 
been, omilited from the translation on page 20 of the 
pa|)er hook. He relies, however, especially on a regis
tered noticej dated the 30th of August 1909, which was 
■served upon H ira Lai for himself and as guardian of 
Kapur Ohand, the other mortgagor. There appears 
■to iis to he 110 doubt that this registered notice was re- 
'■ceived by Hira LaL He is now dead, hut there is re
liable evidence as to his signature given by Sardari Mai. 
I t  was also contended by Mr. Ralli for the respondents 
that the notice of demand was defective inasmuch as 
Hira Lai was not the guardian of the minor Eapur 
^Chand. , The learned District Judge citing Bas Mimi 
BiUaJi j .  P rm  Kishen D m i^) mid Lai Singh j ,  Gop($l 
Bas {o) considered; the service sufficieEt as the minor 
.was living'with;Ms^Telation..^ ■ .In- addition,,io'^tliis,.';,we, 
notice that a guard:ianship %plioatioii printed'''on page

. .."'ci')..134 'p, I4, R.. ie01. „ ; '.... '■ ' l ^ ”(iS48) 4 Moo.̂ ^
94''P.Ba8S2*;;'V



M19 80 of the paper book shows that Hira Lai and Kapur
Ciiand were iiying together, and we may also note that ■ 

GOiBHis JJAs guardianship application was dismissed on the-
^^at Kapur Chand and H ira Lai formed mem* 

bers of a joint Hindu family. We coDsider, thereforej 
that there is no doubt that a registered notice of de»- 
mand was served upon H ira Lai in August 1909, while, 
as we have stated, the application for foreclosure was 
dated the loth of May 1911. We have next to consider 
whether the delay in the making of the application is in 
any way fatal to the present case.

In Razara Singh v. Muhammad Khan  (1) the main 
ohjection taken appears to have been that no demand pre
vious to the application for foreclosure had been made. 
This objection was upheld, and any further decision on 
the question of a demand immediately preceding the 
issue of the application for foreclosure was unnecessary. 
The remarks on this question, therefore, were ohiter. 
They were also not based upon any authority nor upon 
the Regulation of 1806. ‘ They were merely based upon 
the ground that the mortgage money would ordinarily 
vary in amount with the lapse of time and that the de
mand ought to he for the amount for which the notice 
was issued. We do not think that ihi^ ratio decidendi is. 
sound, as in every case there must be some delay be
tween the demand and the issue of the application for 

' foreclosure,, and there must, therefore, always be some 
variation hetweeii the amount demanded and the amount 
for. which the notice is issued. Moreovers a mortgagor 
is in no way i)i’ejudieed by . any dfilay between the de-- 
mand and the application for foreclosure. Indeed, the 
delay is to his advantage as it gives him further oppor
tunity to arrange for payment. Counsel for the ap
pellant has cited many other authorities in support of 
Ms contentions "wHch: we may notice briefly. In 3ha-« 
gifath r. NaM Mai {2) it considered necessary
to state in the notice, the precise sum demanded.. In- 
£)Mip Sifigli Y, Ja m a l Singh (S) a notice issued under 
the Regulation was not considered defective merely be» 
cause the amount due was wrongly stated. /The ; same-: 
was the decision in Barkat Ali v. Ali (4). These atitlio« 
rities are somewhat in favour of the appellant, but he

p. K. 1901. . (S) 181 P. L. a, 1910,
\ (2) ^  (4) 91 P. B, 1918.
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does not really require their assistance^ as tliere is no 1S19 
authority for the contention that a demand should iiH' 
mediately precede the application for foreclosure. G o bd h a m  Dis

,,Mr. Ball! for the respondents also endeavoured to 
uphold the decision of the District Judge on the ground 
that a notice of the applieatiori for foreclosure was not 
seryed on a subsequent mortgagee. Tliis point was not 
taken before the Bistrict tl udge and there was no ob- 
jection by the subsequent mortgagee himself. MoreoTer^ 
as pointed out by Mr. Moti Sagar for the appellant, 
notice to a subsequent mortgagee is only necessary if 
there has been a complete assignment in his farour 
Miilraj V. Sohha Bam  (1).

For the foregoing reasons "we disagree with the de
cision of the Lower Court and accepting; the appeal, 
decree the plaintiff’s suit with costs in both Courts'.

A f  peal accepted.
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APPELLATE CIV8L,

Before ,Mr. Juslim SJiadi L d  (ind Mr. Justiae WHberforce^

PbALIA H A M  ( D e ie k d a n t ) — Appellant, 1913

'oerst^s . Dec, 1
M U L E  B A J  AND G-I4.N G H A H D  (F l a in t ipfs), and  

OTHEES (I)Emisi)Amii)~-M€S2]dml€nts.
Glvil A p p eal No» 8 6 3  o f 1919.

Owil Procedure Code, Aei V of 190S, seeti-on 99 and. order 1, m h  
S>—suit iy  reversioners for tlie usual dscluratioH in respe&t of a sab and 
^previous mortgages of land~-Misjoindei of ’parties—m m n d hy lower 
A fpdlate Court for a fresh decision.

The ' piaiatiffs, minor sons of G.. through tlieii? 
maternal unclej brought the present suit for the usual 
declaration,in respect of a sale' and previous' mortgages 
of land effected by their father ' and Ms two : brothersj 
defendants l-S, in favour of the vendecj defendant 4i, 
and th e , previous mortgagees^ defendants 5-10. 0?he 
first Court held that the: suit was bad for misjoinder of 

, parties .and- returned.:, the „plaint:, to,.'the plaiEtife'ior- : 
amendment,. The:'plaint was,, accordingly:atoendei ;b^ 
striking out the "mortgagees V'and the s u i t 'was,:thereafter.


